Peninsula Performance Feeds is a new feed company started by Jackie
VandenBrink an Equine Nutritionist with 20 years of feed industry
experience. The feeds are designed to the highest nutritional standards and
are manufactured by a Canadian owned feed mill that is CFIA and HACCP
certified and completely medication free.

Quality feeds and great service
Located at 4376 Second Concession, Sherkston - Delivery Available.

BALANCE 25:4
Horse Supplement pellet
well balanced and highly fortified ration balancer
select premium ingredients
chelated trace minerals including selenium
feed along with grains or other ingredients
ideal as a sole ration for easy keepers
topdress on top of one of our complete feeds when extra
supplementation is required

PERFORM 12:6
Horse Ration Pellet
quality pleasure and performance horse ration
palatable and easy to digest
elevated fat and fibre levels
complete vitamin and mineral fortification
contains chelated trace minerals including selenium

EXCEED 14:8
Horse Ration Pellet
multi-purpose premium complete ration
great for hard working performance horses
suitable for growth and development as well as seniors
easy to digest with a high calorie content
elevated fat and fibre levels
elevated protein and amino acid levels
aids in building top lines and body condition
complete vitamin and mineral fortification
fortified with added vitamin C and lots of vitamin E
contains chelated trace minerals including selenium

FIBRE-MAX 13:8.5
Horse Ration Texturized
palatable high fibre texturized ration
great for hard working performance horses
high digestibility, with processed grains and premium
fibre sources
easy to digest with a high calorie content
elevated protein and amino acid Levels
elevated fat and fibre levels
complete vitamin and mineral fortification
fortified with added vitamin C and lots of vitamin E
contains chelated trace minerals including selenium

GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT 16:6
Horse Ration Pellet
high quality ration, ideal for growing horses, pregnant
and lactating mares
easy to digest with a high calorie content
elevated protein and amino acid levels
encourages correct development and balanced growth
elevated fat and fibre levels
complete vitamin and mineral fortification
fortified with added vitamin C, and lots of vitamin E
contains chelated trace minerals including selenium

Custom formulations also available

General Feeding Guidelines:
Easy Keepers: Feed BALANCE Supplement pellet at 200 grams per 100 kg body weight per day.
Riding School, Light to Medium Work: Feed PERFORM at a rate of 0.5 to 1.0 kg per 100 kg body weight per horse per day.
Hard Working Performance Horses: Feed EXCEED or FIBRE MAX at a rate of 0.5 to 1.5 kg per 100 kg body weight per horse
per day.
Growing Horses and Broodmares: Feed GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT in combination with BALANCE. Inquire for detailed
feeding instructions according to age and size.
Senior Horses: Feed 0.5-1.5 kg per 100 kg body weight of EXCEED. Feed along with processed fibre sources such as hay
cubes and beet pulp if he horse’s ability to chew or digest hay is compromised.
Split concentrates over minimum 2 meals per day, and no more than 2 kg per meal for an average size horse.
Feed along with good quality hay, minimum 1 % bodyweight, but for most horses free choice or 2-2.5 percent bodyweight is
appropriate.

Protein %
Fat %
Fibre %
Calcium %
Phosphorus %
Sodium %
Magnesium %
Copper mg/kg
Manganese mg/kg
Zinc mg/kg
Vitamin A IU/kg
Vitamin D IU/kg
Vitamin E IU/kg
Selenium mg/kg
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GR & DEV BALANCE
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all feeds contain B complex vitamins including Biotin and additional trace minerals including Cobalt and Iodine

